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,vatcr xvas very clear and i cep). thie animal sawt% huan open his eyes,
rlîcy played ivhre for somoc timie 1lie rose, croiclied l own by his side
very liappil y tog-etlîer, matil one of! ati icked h is face.
WTa»-,lteîr's liu.le vessuls sceinleti to' "wxili alwvays bo friends
bc gettilîg tlic .Idv;îiitzige of' ail lisi no0v, Rover,"1 said Robert, the tears
brothicr's whio, rather Ir)\'ok.-cd at rolliing do\Vn his cheeks, as ho
this, stoopeti doNvi xvitil a. long; 1 atdtodgo h ed;at
stick in his baud, inite-ting to tip- ton thiat day Forth thoy becane
set the ship) that wvas beatin)g ail the bcst offrienis.
bis, buit lediingi( too fur over th-, Ma y tbis little story teach my
banik, lie lust bis balance aiid fell' youing readcrs that it is better and
iiute the water. Wb*Ieni Waltcî - wiser to treat oven brute beasts
saw 11obert strtigglitng to keep, xvitb kýiidtcss, fbr tlhey olien have
hiruseif ufloat, lie risîled iinimed1- it iii thecir p)ower to requiite us, andi
iately lowvards lhmi, ani reachet, like rcnser>ing Christian beings
ouit 1is bauid, ee the lattcr tlîey kilow i>ot that it is righit to
iii his terror. ,r.;sl)cd seoleilrtr good fo evi/:.-Peopile's Or-
that lie pîilled 1 is l>roithr iii after'gan.
iii. r1eVer, on secillg Rob1ert~

fait into the watcr, hiat startd to TIIE DRUNKARD'S CFIILD.
his feet, but hi ad i(e no o1her, 1 D yoii ever see
movemient to assist lii ; hardly, _ a drunkilard'ls
ho-wcver, hiat W'alter tuiclîctie c_ h i- 1/

srîeof tie xvater, whnlie 1Mt t knows no com.-
11b is i Crîgraspeti getitly by the 2 forts, home has
faitlufùtl anIimal, auJd iii ani inistant - ' no dlaims for
lie x-as d1rawi salb on sh)ore ; buit hirn, for thiere is
xvhea lie turniet to look ibr bis 11.re ocr
brother hie xvas lio\\hIere to be for Iiiua there,
seen. no une to sympa-

011, lie is drowvned ! hie is! thise -with hirr, n
drow'ned P" lie exciainicti, as hlie heart to beat ir> bar-
uttereti screains of terrer. nIn xvithi his ; ne-

"iOh, go, Rover, go andi seck for thing bt ourses, quar-
Robert," ~Î hoaidtlaigon s uiid discords; be-

biaid on the dogis lîcati, ani with e, reft of every thing that
the other pointuîug towards tite p ~couti stiniulate moralit.y,
xvater. The animal sprang in inm or elevate the youtlhfil
rnediately, andi disappeareti. H-e) aspirations of the chilti.
soonl, however, rose to the sturrace, Ca> hoe be goodi? Cain lie g]orify
bearing' tlîe bodly cf tho chilti. his ukc'r by an upright and con-
Walter-s screanis biadt now tirawvuu sistent life?' Cani lie: possibly be
ail the fàiiily te lis assistance, and aniy thinig buit a drur>kard's chilti ?
whe> thle animal dragged hlie boy With hlm the present is dark and
froua the water, ho xvas imimediate-! comforless,the -%orld lias no claimus
ly carried te the biotse, andi every 1for himn, aîud th-.e f'ture is still more
mea>s iiset te recover- bim. Jr> d1rertry. No ! thiere is ne hope ;
about an hour hoe regadinet iis hoe is, andi must be, a drunkard's
cor>sciousness, andi foti Ilirseif' chilti lis parelit's example is
iii bed, bis brother ruibbir>g- hiiste-,ither stampeti on> bis mind as
hands between bis own, anti righît, or his mind is se biassed by

,,over Iyir>g on bis feet. *Whien constant intercouise wvith intem-


